
CHRISTIAN MESSENGER,*
Devoted to primitive Christianity, 

Pure Literature, and Universal Educa- 
tion, is isHueJ eVc-ry Satciiday, by 1. 
F. Cahi-bbiTl end J. C. Camptbli,, 
Editors and Publishers.
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The Christian Mkssenoeh is now 

apon a permanent basis. ’I hecri-is has 
passed, wild prospects brighten for tho 
future. In God we trust.
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MONMOUTH, POLK COUNTY, OREGON-. SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1875. Numbkp. 49.

1N1- l!.v Aft.ici;!- r.

l.It'E.I ÍSt.'.SoT VI 1'i.N.

spirit »itoo.i clu.ift bv tho >nu-.et of life, 
I.“oLiiii; b’wk on t’.u p.iihuay-of ni<-i taS ;

L'’okÍD;;„-„j-on lilu'.-t niii/r and hit.1, on
noon,

An-1 -.id wLei'-: dent]i. ' púhé Iri.à 
,...•* *The vision he ^.oes is a young-TÎ jI 1 at j lay, 

With a Lalo of ulory artjfind i# ;
And.the ii it wu.li wiiij.T and a faca* Iniñ.ig

. fui?,
II j’i cis juera where thè inumili/ hath found it

When I ho sun aiu rd noonday ho turns him 
again, J

But the vibion he Pocks i/n deceives hi hi;
Tlt-jiiifli tiiu form i.f thu baino Ürit he loykud on 

l>< f<u-e, , ' "
Yet ’tèi cbai'i"cd so l.u scarcely believes him.

The f«>i in ;h no longer a child with it* joy,'
But a human in-primo of-bis being;

The angel seems sadund liis wings are adroop,
For» thu good cf the human is lh ein.;.

TlwoiigL the dim ai-'hf of nous "leeks tl.o fph'tt 
once moi e, **

■ 1 On tL.e pathway of mortal« adreary ;
’ The wìhgH at the .Vigul aró opened for flight, 

Ami -tho f i rn slubber« eold and awoary.

fciov puiira '«Usthu^ice r tcai;s,
And li< r broa*!: is a sigh of b>’.v gricvir.g ;

But anon on her fa't-c sits t!iu «'.sect smile of i.... * j,. >'
nope

_ That is horn to tho heart i;i believing.
Î '• Mili » I’. Hooper.

Monmouth, Jan. 20th, 1875.

its

I

Ai ays; in fuel, if he really Jiave the 1 
chilli’s Mi-ifare ami-suci ss at heart, 
there will ordinarily be no great 
danger of tire child's failing to per
ceive it ami to be aff eted bv it. 
Still there are judicious mid inju
dicious ..ways. of.aiaiumpliGiing the

: end which tlm-parent has yi view, i 
When this su'-ji <-t is broiialit before 
piWents, great striss is generally 
laid on visiting tkv se/tool. I am in- ; 
cliried to.think that undue importance.;

; is rrttavhyrf to mere visiting. Seine r 
: good results may come from it.

Both t< aclier ami puj ¡1 may be made j
1 to feel thrtt the public rye is upon 1 
! tlioni, and may be thereby .spurred ;. 

some i-xerlions to satis!-.
But. a far more Lealthy

1 ,

if each jiarut.it should : 
f In constant com muni- I
1 the teimher ami the 
'•jh Ids ot*n child, by 

bis progress by inti re

■ ----------------- -
. say—'• Wlmt was good < nougli fir all the things that are w ritten in tht- 

me is good ert<n^yIiUuT.m.y-uihliaMmj-i • law of Moses, and in the Prophets, 
Let us rather say, “ Go4 fcnk.id That ami in the Psalrtjsj about this 
my children should ever know tlrr-T-lotions Kiirg^ had been fulfilled in 
mortification, the hardships, and Jesus Christ. He'declared how- lie 
i.iiltm-s whrch have come upon me had suffered ar,d died for oii'r sins, 

Many how lie hail rjsen from the gra’Vt?, 
aiid had gone up to take his '$eat in- 

but I can Wlp . my ! glory at the right hand of Go<t. lie 
tofii how he Ira’dTent his mesSengers

lion^ a defective education. Many 1
pfriiy errors it is now too* late for : 
me to retrieve,
children and ciq»t‘ them te Bless h1y t ....................    .
mctuuiry,.by gu/rding them against I into all the worhi, to tell mpn v. hat

Any mistakes, ai<l giving them better he had d no for them; and how all

to make
the public.

[ and more effective super(i-ion wotih
: be secured-,
‘ keep lii'iiséff
' cation w ith
schoi’l thrOj''jii ms w-n ciiua, i_.y_. 
wat'ching bis progrès-, by interestmg ' 

i bitrmelf,. ro fur as tnf is tibity in h Dut 
[ ytndivs^ l.y correctixm the mi- ippre 

le a’ways aiisiag 
and fChi.îar, ;;m

r. It. MvItl’HT,

J-’rein inni lì m>1 I al 
MONMDUFII, GltEGiiN, 

f"hailengesTLie «State for Style, I jt, an.l
])m ability.

Oct. llthU^3.

■;< •]

Sash and doCg: uaciwiy.
Every stylo of D(’»rs inailu t< < i ’• r. on t-L'-rt 

oticel Suh with or »i.Jioiii liu'i -f. !■» Hint 
n»iomern. W. \S at»rb>»iD*e.» .Main <Hïe
X>or south of the F ml- ¡hue Monmouth.

pa. 11. SMITH

DOÌrr, In H+eeh. Farrar1,
Storr, Nn hm. Ourson.

Ne». 1. 1 y. .

t

j. xv. hoi; \ i: i .
POST OFF!< E I’T'IJ I’! NG,

BUENA VISTA. POLK CO , GltEGON’,
Manufacture/ar 1 Hi-tail Deah r in Harner, 

fìadelle1», Bi hÌIhh, llidU'i A. l.Hie-x, Eu'-. .M«*ks t^l 
the I text Santa Cruz Leather, ai.d v\a/ranted 
>o gne satisfaction.

Givo me a call and sco fi y oursclycs before 
purchasing elsewhere.

No. 1. ly. -

Modern ■ ÎTTirrrrntôm ■ ¡inri “ 
ton '1 t ci » 11 -. ir*u ’. not 
c.'itdiiig it. ” i e. fathers, I 
--ur rl.i':•!rr-n in the nur 

! Jl!. il ¡ti 11' i f til" l.< id,” ' 
1 every pare'l.L tile duly ml . 
i‘ i»i in e nurt uri1 to ever 
1 1. is ( . i i -I i iu mil I ip ■
: physical, lpteili <■' H

It tel' Cimil l.icuei^ 
.< ■ .J -1 ' 111 ' g 1 tiir i* - .1 
te au V p u t of this in 
it w <• <—luuiit- lye el.il 
e keep;lig of i.f i -i s, I.

i -
I

H. DEMINO. A. DCM

II. UE.'ÏIXG A; $(!X,

BOOT AND SHOrâ SHOP

Ore.thIndependence,

II. Df.ming A S<w, 1 nep rnn-’iin'!v cn hand 
t fiGotl axMortnicnt ci I ; ■ nu’1 I ip ;<:.<! cult’ < f u 
■uperior quality. Ail <if win-ii \t«.! s**!' 't from 
a largo Mtock. ami uonacqiicndy ¿u net I ino unj 
jpurioue article to palm <>tl < n tl e ] ul ’

We also have a g"--I c-s r".,- i t <-f Lionel! 
ealf ahoca, kulic» cfoth i».ml foxo.1 balDu-ra!««.

Cali and examine our «• rk I-< f.-re pni■ i .Tfi’.i^ 
elæwhere. H. Demin«» A S-«n

Indépendance, Jan. 23d, 1Ui2.

D K U G G IST,

In cl ojieî'.floiteo,

POLK COUNTY, OREGON,

Keeps on hand a full Stock of

DRUGS,

OIL,

, MEDICINES, I’ATNTS,

GLASS, PATENT MEDI-

ction witii secu'ar 
fi uts l-< ing always ' 
their children's edu 
al wa\ « w afeli am! I

When we semi our 
ool, we do not and 
ne tliiid; they can, 
rs all tiie care aiid 

:>f their~•tvlttcnrimi. 
nd with them

CINES, WINES AND- PURE

SPIRITS EOR MEDICAL

purposes, and generally whatever ought 

to bo in a First Class Drug Store.

Alto, SUGAR, TEA RTCE, IIOMTNY

PICKLES, SAUCE. CANDIES,

FLAVORING, Ac., Ac.,

All of which will be sold on the most

liberal tan»» for eash ,
No. 44-lv.

our J 
watchful s ilic.itmle, wrapping them 
about as a proleclion against evil in 
fluences, and attracting to them ail 
possible influences for good, .we are 
uniiatiinil and r< eve.uit parents in 
God's siohl ; and it is more than 
likely that in future years,, the light 
biildeii’of duty which we Would not 
bear wlinii nur children were -stihjeet 
to us, w'll c mie back a lieavvj^tul 
or unavail mg sorrow, and w ill sit 
and 1 r od on' our I.caits, when 
their lonoranee shall lelitike us.

in.liKIUIIIIIMI.

CRFSTAL <t SMITH,
Desire to inform.the public generally that they 

are prepared to do all kindy of Repairing 
an! Custom Work.

Special attention given to Horse-shoeing and 
Machine Work'by an experienced workman.

DALI.AS. OUICGOV.
- No. 2. tf.

J. M. CampbOL-v , » W. O. Will».

CAMPBELL & WILLS
RASH, DOQllS AND FURNITURE 

Constantly on h.xn<l anrt mado to order; also 
OANE-BllTTOM Fnrnitnle, at Salem prices.

-Dslls«. Polk County. Oregon.
No- J. l.r.

. lCRJHSTIAN COLLEGE,. —-
sFoUh.led oil f?io three Urent voTum««,

Revelation, Nature, linmamty .it loc^-rl 
|arjtfosiio.s.i, T..;k Csraely, Orejoe.

Here the'youtle>f_Urth sex Can firtd l) • 
very1 best facilities.for proiecuting tbeij 
Studied, free from the diversions and * 
temptatian.s of city life. The locution

• is healthy And living cheap. Coinpara 
our rates ot tuition with other Colleges

' oo tlie Pacific Goesf, remembering that 
our ferrns have f'ySnfj weeks eachj 
while others have only fourteen weeks

■ for a Term. <•
I •• a* '

~
4

new di nomination. 1 i.e Bibb- broken Mit-iji of the .martial air of 
know-s im mote of it ilmii of Roman .England.’-’ A» he »at down one of 
(. aJio.ic C'lUiel.. Leaving central the-scnators congratulated him upon 
•>ff,-which is Ljcaf, then the. Bjble his speech

' knaws nothing UtUlirfstiin Church.
IV e read in .tl.A Biblujof ll.e eliur^li 
ot God, the kingdom. of-,.G<’d> the 
bodyf-anrl tire body of CTirist. ... 
also- read ot. CliriwiKitV, 'disciples, 
members- of the body, saliitsy-elip, -

‘ ~ . i. ,
This (» a nyus namy whether intendedthe jiarsage wuS not exletupurapfh

-for a ucr tfdmi ,.r i>m. Jt jq pot the I'OWI that ih i. • VUCUtjoh
Iff the Bible. Nor he had visit-.l Quebec, and while
- . There is noth J-Mandmg upyn the wondrous -seeuft •

- of nation.il grandeur and of natures- 
lavelsnejs. sj.reU I before him the ylea.-

’ .... .  . wsf V» a.j.v (»«rviji,
but nowhere of C.hristian Church.

advantages than F fiaíF=Sñ<^ with f-who.bál fepenteLpT flieir sim» afid^-for a ii^w thing ur not.
i i... 1. ,.i.. V /-»»j y f*, il j. : s »>» í.i:____  i :.. 11 • _ ____ i.» _____ i...........j ™ s .the help 
Journal of L

One fine s 
of worktrien 
through tho 
I Limburg 
by, an olu 
under a sha 
( n .'iiged in 
t.lu.'o IlU-.Ui 

|tiidiis^l>J i-crrcctiiig the ijri-.-ippre . work, and ( 
htn-ious that me always arising be- j “I the p!d

I tween ti-:t'<-k<r ami scholar, andrih ' ■liJUd ver/ 
gi lferal by keeping the child s cotifi 
donee, an I i.s'i:;,; th-- 1i,i>t -f.’i- hi "i.1 J'Was pa 
go’ijT-nn TltiTU“at'utr’ whole tclrnrrh- 
1'or < very pme’.tlMe a duty E> the 
wE'Je :-: h< ->l as well as to his own 
cliihlien.- and both for- it|; sake atid 
theirsake, he is bound to do what

. Lc. ca.n to mako J+itt own children 
diligvnt, leaehiTble, and dutiful.

It might be «objected to th 
by some 'teaeheis, that many parents 

- ' e. , , i . i; t li> sni« i inti mJ the 
education of lh< ir children, ami that 
such impel fi ct ion xvoulil in their 
ease resu+ts’i.ly in meddlesome Slid ! 
alim’V ing lot’-i fi-reti^o. - Suit would i 
ill a t. ’> -C.ises ; .but t'e’gr< at* ir. 
e"i a~<‘c.f earties! ne'-s and fidelity in f 
lhe .many, ‘ w ould mole than < <>ni 1 
pensile for any such annoy..nces?j 
And I think tlai ’tcm tieri-Wilt btar 
me out in saying that they w- uld 
mmh rather <-Het-ttnf»*r the flurries

■-which, might attend a i;uiveis.-il 
* —++Io--,tude,.tlofty- Ire-ef-trigItftllt oil tilt- 

de;id sea of a universal ii. li’L rence.
Eut ho’Wever iUte'ra.Ie ;i patent 

. limy be, there is one 'service he can- 
1 emler hi-child which tf iil be vain- 

; tilde l.-t yi nd ail com|-iitatioii ; lie
<
and pi.net' o'. -Lui nie say to those 
parents over again what they must 
have b.< aid a liiimlred times already, 
but- v. bat will t oid to be saiil a 
gi-at niai-v hiiiu'.rel t lines yet ■-tlmfs 
< v< rv nrti.-i-e-ry absence is a 
■irons iijary to the pupil, ami a 
robber; el’the w hole school. If via 
d’ eid ■ t.> send the child to a piib'.ic 
selio’d rather than edu. ite liirn your
self, you iiii.i-t eoidorm to the pre 
scrib’d 1 egula! ions. Tiiat is im 
plied in the cintra'-f between yon 
an! tii'- teaeiir, and I'etwci-ii you 
and 11..’ whole -cbool. You 1 tve m> 
more right to break into trie order 
of scl.i-ol by irregulrnfty than you 
have to st- [> a t rain r.f cars bet ween 
two stutiohs fa- your own conveti 
ience and to the inconvenience of the 
rest of the passengers. But not to 
insist longer on this tiew of the 
case, it is important that y,our child 
should underafnnd that, while he i« 
attending school, school is the main 
thing. A ou cannot impress’ him 
with the idea that education is 
something to be valued', and prized, I 
and striven for with earnesthess and I 
patience; in other words, you can ; 
not educate him at all, unksa it; is I 
mads the great thing to wjiich other ' 
things, your convenience and his ; 
fancies, must bcml. If -it makes no ;

Lgreat- matter it kt is an hour late, or 1 
! if he.stays out a day now and a day , 
j then, fo'dosome errand, for you dr to ;

THE S

young man

KING.

a shoe.. Suine-

>rtwo of one

, r abJ--alluding to tlie" 
.rbove passage, and said that to him 
;t was in.coi.ceitable how Mr. \Vi-b- ’ 

f, n.e »ter, in a speech so manifestly un.
W er premeJilated, could laive formed so 

perlv t -and so beautiful a si-ntence, 
which with h mrs st.tul/ hu._ Could 
improve. .Mr. Webster replied that-.-- 

:e was not cxiemborane- x-

I Will do it !”—.; believed in Him would be pardoned 
amj mi-le liappy now and at last be

1 i.»ved in heaven forever 
cóme back again ing. Let him _Lry_Avhii. tlii^kmjie

•to this world, in His owrr -appointed ! capffm! ffnytliing.'oTtÌ. it JmpoH^
If any.one desires to explain 'what 

the people-are who rtic-ct in Central 
Chapel, it is easy to say 'they are 
Christians, iliseiples of Christ or 
members of the body of Christ ; or, 
it the inquiry of what church, ex- 
"..................................or body .Qi

’ We'

V

lug a crowd 
ing alu.ng 

1 the city, of

♦

Jesus was going to

name of anything i 
is it correct in sensi1. '

; and that] ingin the EilJe that lias that'mean -

i tjl'iie, to set tip a glorious kingdom, I 
and that all who love and serve Hiiif

I now Kill share the glories of His

-i

occurred to his mind. lie inimedi- 
atily took his seat unon 3- .gun, and 
will; pencil and paper, sketched the 
thought in the most appropriate lan
guage lie could at that moment com
mand. UpUu ari ii iug at thu hotel 
he eat down at his leisure and wrote. 
H am) re-wrote it, with many inter-'

lltude swept kingdom ami reign vith Him 
"vías sitting I The young ftudimt saTlistoni..fe

Jrjs door, busily ; wiili great interest to. what his poor 
<; •'1  ............. ;■ ¡lielid -a .is EC.iip. né l ad otl’ ñ ¡JTii.-, ti.<- < h:i:-. '. . : ( |, iy 1 ..l ...... .O.. h, » (tn many oner-
•hHle from his (ht. pronnsi’s < f flic Gil Tied a- ' tTris't, •Th:-, i's is iutelhgible. ' a!'j'-eras,(ru^ untii he had".

• . . ( . » read in the Bible, of the church in
psalms v, hivb die ; thcm in* aofcua&Lba.-. with Jwm.r Uro -cWrelrTn T WiTOffij fìTTu

I clmrüiies in Galatia.' V/e may then - 
say, tlie .r (lurch in. pini-innati, live !

' church in Louisville, the church in ! 
j f<!. L mL,vr?.------ ■ i

li ut this is not uTrhing' tlia'hougè

The young student fai listening

merit, but be l ad never thought of1 moflid jt in the li.nu -of voids

Á well-d.ii sifcd
1 student in the univer 
íñg this evening. \Vluui 
e^.Jneixy_vpke_çL.Um..._.

stopped,--andt said to ¡

Christ. This was al! new to him., 
lie was aAcntshed at what he heard.
'‘‘ Al.T now, yemSgTiianT^ satd the 

»Irnrrnahnr, * don't foil set* liiWtriify 
I «•’’•.lid ray, ‘ 1 iuu a ’ soil of-t+m-i- 
K ng ?’ D.'rir’t you scd. what reason ; or chapel in Which the congregation 
I have to be contented and happy? meets. That may have a local name

, II- is because I belong to JesusUT' as Salem, Bethany, or any other can- 
said the old ^believe in Him, and I love Him. ■ rciiient naine,'. witlwnt violating any 

j principle.—»1. Review. * ■

DRIFTINGS.
idleness-travels' very leisurely, and 

i poverty soon overtakes hcf-.^
Sharon, the millionaire, candidate 

for tin; Senate for Nevada, has given

. Im hi-arii
■shncni
him ;

“ Wellj- qay fi-itmd, you seem to Ise 
happy andloionttmted.” - ’ '

. “ 1 urn J»ppy, rir,” i
; pman, “ «nA why Ahonfdri’t I be ?” ...... ......... ............. ..

i ' I dolwkijpw, said tfiti student. , shall work together for
’ A„ ftTew many | cople are not 

happy. Ton »ex-nt to be" Very poor. 
I suppose yoti have none but your
self 13 Work for?”

Yoit"ftre mistaken, sir,1 said t be ;]i< se' tilings ?” asked1 lhe young than, for tlty natti for Ncvad.i, has giv’n 
slioemftk.w, “1 fave a .wile—ajud__tt_Lseti41q)^y^u Wlieve them, ajtrl jfl ,S00'.l!<> the Board rtf Foreign ¿lis- 
set co ehlldien to b ed ami -support' Tlii« gives you ppaoe ojt contentment.

O, how I long, for them-!” Then
¿lie shoemaker gave- him a copy ot point it’a heretic jtihl utter it : 
llrt! Bible. He told him to t^lie iV fj without jnm-uiit 
f cipe and read it carefully, a-'«d 1« ; ue*»- L’t’ u»>’> 
pray' ever its contents. The young

r'r V -, The Bible tells me that all things j
’ good to me, 

and that all things are mine,’ be- 
| cause I a;ir Christ’s. I-ii'i this 
enough to make one happy ?”

“ Where can J leajn more about

w itij-'tlie wink of these hands. .I’m 
a poor man, it’s true, biUjJrat is no 
reason wby shouldn’t work ami be 
happy.”

' I ain Very much surppscil to see 
a ; nur woikinamliLp you.So coitleul, 
ami I don’t ut., let stand what can

i. mitk-.- you soj’
' *’ S ranger,” said the

, laying down bis work,
i
grave ami serious look
1 im not sò poor as you think, 
me tell yon, I ani a shn of the Kingi

shoemaker, 
ami taking* 

1.1 ot the youhg ifnan's arm with a 
rave and serious look—“striptger, 

Let
1» 

:pi s-i- to it Um i tlii- i’fiu-1 Lt-regular... T'|.,.... y-m>g . mail ■turned »way, 
irig to himself, “ I’lior fellow, tie 1 

is i-ruiiy. lie imagines he is well off 
whin he is poor. This is what 
imikcs Jiiui happy. I was beginning '
10 thick tlr.it perhaps lie might lie; 
ali'e to tell me the great secret I am

.1 Sei kino—th.-u of true happiness. ■ 
Bn; I wa< mistaken.”

A wwel; passed by, and the younir 
student again had occasion to pass 
the same strc«L He found tile old 
shoemaker sitting in the same place, 
S'.ill busy with his wijJj, and sing
le, as- .. --------- .... ...

. drew near, tlicyot-ng man lifted his 
cap in n n ocking sort -of way, and 
making a bow to the thoemaker, 
s iid, “ Good morning, Mr. Prince’” 

" Stop, my fiicnd,1’ raid the shoe
maker, laying 1 
wish to say a fa 
you please. Yol 
the olfter evenin; 
tl. it I was craxy

“ To tell you tho truth,” said the 
young man, “ that is just wli^t I did 
think.”

“ Well, tnv friend,” continued the 
shoemaker, “ I am not crazy. 
I then said, I said in earnest.
11 u exerv word of it. I am
<f the If ¡fig- Just sit down liefe 
r.i..............

New this young man' was a Jew 
He had Imtu taught to read lhe Old 
Testament SiTiptures yhen lie. was a 
child, and to believe ,in .them. But
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down liis work, “ I 
». word* to you, if 
jdJeft. mo suddenly 
i Mas if you thought

What
It is

a son

gratify snmbxvtrmi of tils own, why
is, or l’,e "’hole tinti# bccotncB of no

WtlfiirTätislieti TïïuT* Ile tîïen laitFA
it asiflém hrsi^Hentivy memory, to ' 
bo'i-ed when the 'occasion, should ba
I ßv»edjj^’T... cpportiiuity arose upon 
that dáv- . ' ■ . ■I that dav.- .
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Two' Highland drovers were in 
Edinburgli on business at the cattle,, 

(market. When Sunday evening 
I arrived, fluty went "f& a ^ertaiti 

,1 ‘■'’High ”. cjiuych. Shortly after they 
¡•entered,' ths organ commenced to 
play, and' priests.and choristers to 
cenduat tic service*<H< programme. 
The mm gaied about them iir utter 
a st on riil 1 m ent. So-, dumbfeundered
indeed were they that Sandy—who
sal^at the eml of the» pew—had not 
not-ii't j that a lady/ dreesed in the 

; lieiid.t ot- fashion, was gently tap- 
y is ngi.godli j I”1* I’!4 *”»*» »ilenllV requesting

. uess. uu utisn,” ~ _. I tb«’reL*io Mt Along-and m»k«-
EmperorAVilliam ¡ms written jo . 10°m E-i -ber. ■ By dint, however, of 

Jewish Sludent read the Bible drtii- the King of f<a!v, sarmg thnt *ffe ''^ve,'al "aITK7l’mrr ot the jeweled 
gentlyj and tn-so doing found the he unable to vi-it f.’i ’-p- ‘n tbe..?l,=l',s^10 i|-'s **uMy
svcrel.of true peace of nijffd. lie . autumn, as hu intend J. 
afterwards became a missionary to 1 
his own people, ami preached to | 
them aboiit tire peace 
had found in Jesus.—Egrlg Png}.

sums in that, State.
•Acre’s an apothegm not without
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^iiii;’“ SttehTion wnt"fast at* :. • 
. Ir.rt '.ed. But he was st it! as niu^.

. lie remained
for several moments in profound

1 cogitation, but after collecting his 
sca,lter< d sense s, a -bright/» thought 
sfruck him, and he exclaimed : “ Na, 
na; slteTl’pettcr lake up Tohaiy he 
peta petter tancer.”. iIT'iiest Sander • 
i.f.d come to.the conclusion that the ' • 
place was a ball room.

Garitaldi, the-Lmuius p...
triol .General, is sai! to be in a des ■ ** tbt‘ ,,ark aa tv‘r- 

and joy he i titule condition, and aid is solicitud

NAMES OF MEETING.HOUSES.

All persons a little informed in 
history know Hint meeting houses 
did not belong to the apostolic iige. 
We think tiiat houses for the rpe 
cial purpose of religious meetings 
were not built forsom'e two hundred 
years after the birth of Christ, 
These houses, w hen they did build 
them, were no part of their religious 
any more than tj.eir dwelling houses 
but merely for their comfort and 
convenience.
with
built for 
ligious 
worship, 
religious nor sacred, 
than any private house,
sake of keeping it in order, clean and 
neat it ought not to be used for a 
town hall for political meetings, 
musical concerts, etc.

As to the name of it,, it may have 
any name the people who own it may 
pleasetogive it; a local name, in
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view of the location, rir a name hav- | 
ing some special signification,- or a 
mere arbitrary name by which to de
signate it. I! in the central part of 
a city it might - be designated - Cen 
trill Chapel, or, if on a certain street, 
Chapel on Plum Street, or if jr. the i 
country, Bethany, Bethlehem, Bethel 
Antioch,. Iirdependence, Harmony, 
Union op anything of the kind. 
Nothing is rriore absurd tbm the at
tempt to get the creed of the people }

to make him c.,rir!oitable.
IturingAbe eight mon.tlj* xi,|Ej’.g> 

August 31, the arrivajs or’emQr.-ints 
in California 'were- o'j'ffOO, am! rhe 
departures 23,000—a gain of.30,000.

It docs not seem like very hard 
times when the aggregate''amount of 
|500„000 has- been p,ut up in purses ! 
for fast horsts to-run on the various 
race grounds, the present season.

What small boy d-iesnot envy the 
nerve ot the portly man who enters 
church; takes, out a big handker
chief, and delilxrately blows hi« 
nose three times before ritting down?

Nothin^ so mticlr destroys a man's 
peace ot mind as to hear a woman 
express an intention to give ’him a 
pieSe of hi ts.

That little birds in their nests 
agree is no credit to the little birds, 
because it would never do for them 
to fa’ll out. '

Four Bishops have died, suddenly 
withjn the past yaar, via; Btshops 
Orr, Armitage, Whilehouse ami Lee.

Smith and Jones were at the 
menagerie, and the -convcpalinn 
turned on Darwii/s tbeoia-. “Look1 
at the monkey,’’ said Si/ith, “think 
of.its being an undeveloped hum n!” 
“ Hainan f 
ously ;

_ 1» 
ani.

in California w ere- 53]ff00,-and titFf

... ’’\sai.l Jones, coutcmptu- 
it's no more hitman than J

i

Look at the bright side. Keep 
the sunshine of a living'faith in the 
heart. Do not let the shadow -of 
discouragement, and despoh<]e’,£y 
fill on your path. However weary _ 
v.qu, may be, the promises of God 
wilt never cease to “shine, tike lhe ~ 
stars at night, to cheer and strength
en. Learn to wait as well as labor. 
The best harvests are longest in 
ripening. It is not pleasant to work 
in the earth plucking the Ugly tares 
rind weedsr-hliLit is as necessary as 
sowing the seed. The harder the • 
task, the more need of tinging. A 
hopeful spirit will discern the silver 
lining of the darkest cloud, for baeji 
of 3ll planning and doing, with it* 
attendent- discouragements smd 
hindrances, shines the light Bf divine 
promise and Ti'elp. Ye are God's 
husbandmen. ’ It is for yon to bo 
faithful. He gives the increase.

now

•BENEFITS OF REST.

Dr. Hall says the Vest medicines 
in the world, more efficient than •4 
the potencies of the »¡atería medica, 
.re wn inth, rest, cleanlipees, and 

S iine perrons mako Jt a

DANIEL WEBSTER PRE 
PARED HIS SPEECHES,

In <>ne of the debates in j?.ingress
.ml listen while I tell you about it.”.

------ ’.......... ' ■- - . .1 v—r- - <> - ~ .
since lie h id crown up lie htwl given<i into the name <B tl e house in wIiich 
up l.is faith th Liblcr.a;id had , tin., ire et. ..j* the body of the URfarion.
ceased to- rcaa it. TTe .Wtis tike a ■ 
sailor out al sen who had J^ist Iris i 
compass. He could not tell whithef- I 
he was going,, or how to steer, and ' 
ibis made him feel very miserable.
Jttht as a drowning .man. will catch 
at straws, so lliia young man wa0 
ready.-to catch at a-nydriitg that- 
srt-iliedTikely to help hint in trying

• to fiml out hohr to bp hap^ij-. He 
sat down, therefore, and listened to 
Ilia humble friend-

Then the shoemaker begni^.trh.d 
told him of the-promises, of the Old' 
Testament about a glorious Ring 
who was to be the Savior and Ruler 
of>he world. He showed4ri(n that tral Christisn Church. Thia- is

p-.-re air Sotne person« make Jt a 
which suddenly called Daniel V.'ah . irtue .Io braYe disease—to ■-'n.ecp 

up" a* long os they canmovp a foot 
ny.X'i-L.ok «i linger^, aodit sometime»—— 
sueCfc.Is ; but in others the power« 

!;tii-iic.4Lcrcby jm-cAmplot’ely eat------
liausted, tl.at'tlie system I+**4«M-aU-----
ability to recuperate, and. «low and 
typhoid fever set«'in and carries tli« 
patient to a ‘p’rematurc grave.-«- 
Whenever walking or working is an 
effort, a warm bed and cold room 
are the first indlspt nsible steps to

; mu a 1
' 1...A,

sti r to his feet, lie 'made a brief but 
quite cloquciit speetdi apparently 
without Any opportunity for pre-

■ IiUtlie eputse of Lia io 
marks he drew ofit the following • 
Sentence whi.ch has ever been ad 
mired as one of the most harmo.nions 
aifti expressive rh the Language, 
lie wyrs speaking of bur militia con 
fliet with Great Britian : “ (Tur fath
ers raised rlieirjlag ag.rhikt a prfwer

pie that meet in a bouse are rel’erreit 
to, then entll them as they call,them 
selves, Christians, Metliodists, Pres- 
bytiriaiw, Baptists, etc. 
all riicans do not g(it 
the absurd caxtiorri'ens 
use. Homan CathoJh) 'is _ _ . .
jtame of tko - - numero«-. to which, for the purpose of for. igp
religions bod y in the world. • put conquest and siibjugal ion, Rome in 
where did the name Homan come i. the height of her gkvy. Is not jo lie 
from? Not from Christ, because it , compared; powej which has' iBiit'ed 
was in use-before Christ eaine into over the surface of the whole ulohie 
tho world.. aj|4 of i this world.
SrViral men among us, whose 
thoiigts h ive run blit little below the

’¡Th, amTTò 
frit

lïieïr rnT^TretTÂ KTÏaînr i’s.
Applyi.ig UùupUuapUpo-UwMU- - awakeuaiiiLkctp a.Uve-tn-khn-tnt y 

fails of ord jmry s.’hpol instruction, 
we see plainly that the pirent should .’ - x » 5 '. I
interest himself in the child s equea , 
tionj ’and si.ould convince the child I 
that ho i.-f st> interested. It ought to 
bo an abiding thought in the childls

! mind, sp<4»en or unspoken, that ‘Mnv . 
father, my. mother, are very anxious 
that I sh<\l<l do well in school.” !

! Tills one înffïiencc, if, the child love j 
and respect his parents, will do more

i to make anil keep him indiptrious I 
’ ami faithful', than all other influence, [ 
I combined.- Tho parent will aecure | 
! this object, in a great variety of

I
liijh pnrpo’e'or worthy aim in pdu 
cation is an utter impossibility.

One more appeal, lam confident, 
I may present to the lie-art of every 
true father and motlief, in the assur
ance that it wiljbe effectual : Let us 
all resolve that our children shall 
start in life with a better ediicatimi 
than we bail The opportunities are 
bettej- now than when we were 
children ; it is easier fer us to do 
Well by them than it was for oiir 
fathers4o do so well as llyey did by 
us. Far from us be the «ulfiriineM 
and beirtlessncAs which sometimes
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over.the surface of the whole globe 
with her j'.pssewsians and' milr.ary 
posts, whose morning drumbeat, 
following the sun ii; its cAurae, and

spe-yv remrrry. Instinct 
leads all neaats ami birds trrqnietnda 
and rest the very moment disease or 
wounds assail the system. ■*- '

surface, have adopted the imihs Cen- keeping pnce ryilh the hours, circlet 
A th«e eáith w ith 0”e e mtiimou» tin-

Th« trn« wealth of a commnuity lira 
in the integrity of its citisens, and its 
chief honor arises, not from the posses
sion of great riches, but the possession 
of true men. • .
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